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swCCI) dovn uiponl iîî. Mien it is that
his re-entrance iinto the 01(1 scenes throuigl
the niiediiuni of bis college paper inspires
Iinii wvîtli reîievç'ed hope.

It lias beeni said îvith truthifulncess thiat
there arc no fricndships as lasting as
those formled (lurinig college life. Tie
uniifyinig influences, %v'hicil arc s0 plentiful
in college days. (lepen(1 largely uponi tlie
college journal for maintenance in aftcr
ycars, Mihen tiniie and SPacC initervenle.
WhIcn years of absence hiave shiattercd
every tic ; Mvien cvcn the freshies, oveî
%v'honi yoti loved to lord, have passed
frontî grav'e and revcrcnd seniors to gradut-
ates. the college paper sliould not fail ito
awakeni the old feelinigs and renlew the ol
friendships.

As ait eduicative factor it is holed the

"V1 ox \lesleyan&'«t %vill not be waniting.
Front nionth to nionth the management
%vifl presenit t() its îecaders article., tiroîn
mîen of learning o11 points of lively inter-
est andl usefulness. Many of thiese will be
\vritteni ly old students noîv iii diflerenit
spîteres of lîfe, and1 will thuls add anoather
liilz to ile tic wihicih binids aIl students of
011 \Wesley together.

Lastly, the journal \vill have a direct
and î'ery practical influience 111)01 those

cîggdiii the actual \vork of its conîpil-
ation. A college edtication is thecoretical;
the managemient of a college î)aper is ant
eduicat ion altogetler l)ractical, and ivî'hie
perhaps nîlost iiîcitd iii extent of .1ll, yet
is more 1)OtClt thanl anly of the college
papers, inliluences.

HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F WESLEY COLLEGE

THE INSTITUTION
111 Julic of the year 1889 the first calenl-

dlai of \Vcslcy College. the younigcst mn
tuie corporation (À colleges foringi the
University of Maitba iade ils appear-
ance. Th'le opening JaragraplhS of ils ant-
i con1cernenit inldicate(l fullly thec scope of
ils work. Theseu iereas follovs: "W'esley
College, îhouigh establishied iii the inter-

essof and sustainied by the ehds
churchi, is, iii its Arts Departînent. of an
C;îtirely non1-sectariani character, and, as
!stcil, Nvelcoines to ils advantages students
of aniy denomitiation %vihatcver, wvho arc
d-sirois, of purvsuinig a course of blighcer
ediication. The course of stuldy ii titis
dcparticnt is that prcscribed by the
lUniversity of M\anitoba for aIl studfents
jrocccdling to a degrc of Arts.

-Thie Tlieological Dcpartnîcrît, bowcever,
is entircly ilif(1er the control of the Board
of Directors of the College."

Althiouigh cstablishced as carly as 1K3,
yet, owing to insulh'fcient cquiinent and1
support actual tcacing lhad to he suls-
penlded. and it scenîcd as if the v'ounlg col-
lege liad rccivcd ils dle.tthblow. A fcwv
cntbosis.ic supporters, hiowever, stili
clicrislicd the idea tliat a M\,etliodist iii-

stYitultionl %vas a necessity, ami nîntst prove
a suicccss if the hicarty support of our pco-
Oce thiroughIout the province conîi lc en-
IiSICcI. Titis feeling- grcw 'to sucbi an cx-
lent that in Julie. 1888. the MaioaandI
NortîiNest Conference placcd itsclf ini
lîcarîy co-opzration %vith thte B3oard of
Directors to cstahhishi the college inIi a
zactive and honorable position. and iii
October of lte saine ycar thie college %vas
.;dliliaîcd ivith the University of iManitoba,
a p)rincip>al and staff of professors hiaving-
iii the nîcantînie been secorcd, as \vc1I
ao as snitable acconmnodation, in order

duat stich legal statuis iiiglit bc obtaiiaed
in accordance w'itli the University Act.

As now constititted, W'esley College bv-
gran il.- limiios ner, il is truc, soie-
\thIaî uniiavurable cit-cilmstances. \Viîh
sc'arcely alny prcviouis annilounlcenient, and
îvitlî no further accomnmodation than tîvo
ch,.sýs-rooînis iii Grace churiicl, together
wvith a simili, diiîuly-liglited roono, ulscd as
a kitchien by the ladies of the chutrcbi, the
collegec begani ils carcer. The aforesaid
I.itclien served thie puirpose of a checinical
laboratory for thec solitary studfent 'týlziig
titis subject, an(1, \vith its reagents and ap-
p;îratuis of strange dcsigni, wvas iii colis%:-


